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Abstract. Three cases are used to demonstrate the main types 
of cystoid macular edema, which have been seen to occur in 
association with choroidal melanomas: 1) direct involvement 
in cases, where the neoplasm is located under the foveal retina, 
2) indirect involvement due to a subfoveal exudate in choroidal 
melanomas distant to the fovea and 3) indirect foveolar involve- 
merit without associated subfoveal tumor or exudate. A record- 
ing of the pathology of these three basic reaction patterns of 
the central retina in choroidal melanomas is considered impor- 
tant. It is emphasized, that combinations of the reactions are 
common and may result in more complex situations. 
Zusammenfassung. Drei Ffille werden benutzt, um die Hauptty- 
pen yon zystoidem Macula6dem zu demonstrieren, die zusam- 
men mit malignen Aderhautmelanomen gesehen werden: 1) 
direkte Foveabeteiligung in Ffillen, in denen der Aderhauttumor 
im Foveabereich liegt, 2) indirekte Foveabeteiligung in FNlen 
mit subfovealem Exudat und extrafovealen Melanom und 3) 
indirekte Foveabeteiligung in F/illen, in denen im Foveabereich 
weder ein Melanom noch retroretinales Exudat gefunden werden. 
Ein Verstfindnis dieser drei fundamental verschiedenen Reak- 
tionstypen der zentralen Netzhaut bei Aderhautmelanomen ist 
wichtig. Es wird darauf hingewiesen, dab Kombinationen dieser 
drei Hauptreaktionstypen h/iufig sind und zu komplizierteren 
Situationen ffihren k6nnen. 
Choroidal melanomas cause central vision loss early in the clini- 
cal course, when they are located near the fovea and when the 
neoplasm directly interferes with the nutrition of the outer layers 
of the central retina. Exudative retinal detachment over and 
next to the choroidal melanomas add to the vision loss, of course. 
Such an exudate can be massive, but it is most commonly limited 
to an area over and around the choroidal neoplasm. Exudative 
detachment has a tendency to involve the foveal region, even 
when the tumor is located in the nasal periphery, for example, 
and when there is no visible connection to retroretinal exudation 
in the region of the tumor. This may be a result of the fact, 
that the retinal adhesion to the pigment epithelium in the region 
of the fovea is less than that of all other parts of the retina 
[1]. Melanomas distant to the fovea, finally, can also cause cen- 
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tral cystoid retinal changes without clinically or pathologically 
detectable exudative detachment under the fovea. 
Foveal involvement in choroidal melanomas occurs in almost 
as many variations as there are cases. In the present paper, 
an attempt will be made to give examples and to create a founda- 
tion for a better understanding of the basic types of the foveal 
reactions, that commonly occur in eyes with choroidal melano- 
mas. 
Case Reports 
Case 1. This 80 year old male had a one-year history of central 
vision loss in his right eye. With a known cancer of the colon 
metastatic to the liver, the patient had remained in surprisingly 
good general health. In December 1980 vision was counts fingers 
in 1 foot in his right eye. A pigmented tumor was found in 
the foveal choroid of the right eye and this clinically exhibited 
overlying orange pigment clumps. The eye was enucleated on 
12-1-80 and was fixed in buffered formalin immediately. Gross 
examination revealed a darkbrown tumor measuring 
8 x 7 x 2 mm in the choroid of the foveal zone. The vitreous 
was detached and partly retracted. The foveal retina on top 
of the tumor showed star-shaped folding of a somewhat irregular 
type. Sections revealed occasional lymphocytes in iris and ciliary 
body. Retinal folding of the inner layers consistent with the 
grossly observed star-shaped change was seen (Fig. 1). The nerve 
fiber and ganglion cell layers were well preserved. Henle's fiber 
layer was greatly thickened and exhibited multiple cystoid spaces 
of relatively small size (Figs. 1 and 2). The cystoid change also 
involved areas of the inner plexiforme and inner nuclear layers 
in the parafoveolar zone. Most  of the cysts contained some 
loose fibrinous exudate (Fig. 2) and the cystic change was asso- 
ciated with loss of normal retinal tissue elements. The foveola 
was elevated due to a mild and somewhat irregular fold running 
vertically through the foveolar region. The central cones showed 
much degeneration and atrophy (Fig. 2). Serous exudate contain- 
ing pigment-filled macrophages separated the retina from the 
pigment epithelium. The pigment epithelium also had much de- 
generation as well as loss of cells and separation from Bruch's 
membrane in its central part on top of the tumor (Fig. 2). Pig- 
ment epithelial cells in all stages of destruction were seen (Fig. 2). 
Bruch's membrane was intact. The vascular network of  the cho- 
riocapillaris was compressed, but its remnants were still present 
in their normal attachment to Bruch's membrane (Fig. 2). The 
remainder of the central choroid was replaced by the neoplasm 
composed of  densely arranged spindle-shaped cells. Some of 
these cells had nucleolated nuclei. The remainder of the retina, 
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Fig. 1. Case 1, foveal retina with shallow foveola (arrow), a well preserved ganglion cell layer, advanced cystoid change (c) mainly in Henle's 
fiber layer and a vertical retinal fold through the foveola filled with serous exudate (e), macrophages and detached pigment epithelium. 
The mass of the choroidal melanoma is seen in the lower part of the figure. Paraffin section, H and E stain, photomicrograph x 150 
the optic nerve and the sclera were about normal. A diagnosis 
of  cystoid macular edema (CME) over a spindle-B cell melanoma 
of the central choroid was made. 
Case 2. This 74 year-old female was first seen on 5-21-81 with 
vision of counts fingers in 2 feet in the left eye. A highly elevated 
and bilobed choroidal tumor was found in the nasal fundus 
of the right eye. Slight retinal detachment was seen over and 
next to the tumor. However, the central retina was in place 
and considered" unremarkable"  by the examining ophthalmolog- 
ist. A clinical diagnosis of choroidal melanoma was made. The 
eye was enucleated on 6-3 81 and immediately fixed in buffered 
formalin solution. The eye was opened in a horizontal plane 
and the large tumor involving the nasal choroid was found to 
measure 16 x 13 x 8 ram. The tumor extended almost all the way 
between nasal ciliary body and the nasal aspect of the optic 
disk. It was surrounded by a thin layer of amber-colored retrore- 
final exudate. Some additional exudate was found in the subreti- 
nal space inferiorly at about 6 o'clock. The retina of the temporal 
half of the eye was in place, but a thin layer of localized exudate 
was grossly seen under the foveal retina. This was totally separate 
from the exudate next to the choroidal tumor on the nasal aspect 
of the fundus as well as the additional inferior subretinal exudate. 
Microscopic study revealed diffuse mononuclear infiltration 
of iris and ciliary body as well as detachment of the pars plana 
of the ciliary body on the nasal side next to the tumor (Fig. 3). 
The retina was detached in its nasal aspect and a serous exudate 
separated it from the large underlying choroidal tumor. This 
tumor had caused extensive elevation of Bruch's membrane, but 
it had not broken through this layer. The pigment epithelium 
was quite degenerated on the surface of the choroidal tumor. 
The tumor was composed of spindle-shaped cells with nucleo- 
lated nuclei, predominantly, but occasional epithelioid tumor 
cellls were found. Necrosis had occurred in several areas within 
the tumor. Direct extraocular extension was not found. Ciliary 
arteries on the nasal aspect of the disk supplying the tumor 
were greatly enlarged. Early vitreous detachment was seen poste- 
riorly, but this had not involved the region of the foveola 
(Figs. 3-5). A funnel-shaped attachment of vitreous to the foveo- 
lar region was preserved. In this zone the vitreous contained 
some loose fibrinous exudate (Figs. 4 and 5). 
The retina temporal to the optic nerve exhibited artificial 
detachment due to shrinkage in the histological process of em- 
bedding. It appeared generally normal. However, an isolated 
retroretinal exudate of serous nature separated the foveal retina 
from the corresponding pigment epithelium (Fig. 3). This exu- 
date was centered on the detached foveola and it contained 
a row of pigment-filled histiocytes next to the detached cones 
(Figs. 4 and 5). The foveola had lost its normal valley-like ar- 
rangement and it appeared in the horizontal sections as a mound 
- due to a shallow fold running in a vertical direction and 
additional swelling of Henle's fiber layer (Fig. 4). The foveolar 
retina also exhibited definite atrophy of the neurons in its outer 
layers, swelling and microcystic changes mainly in Henle's fiber 
layer as well as atrophy of central cones (Fig. 5). The inner 
retinal layers showed some wrinkling, but these layers were other- 
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Fig. 2. Case i, higher power view of Fig. 1 to show details of cystoid involvement of the foveola (1) with very thin surface layer. The double 
bars (d) indicate the cystoid (c) enlargement of Henle's fiber layer. Folding of the central retina results in reduplication of deep retinal 
layers (n) nasal to the foveola. The vertical fold through the foveola causes detachment of the cones with a serous exudate (e) containing 
pigment filled macrophages as well as separating and degenerating pigment epithelium. The tumor is seen below. - Paraffin section, H and 
E stain, photomicrograph 1300 
wise almost normal. The pigment epithelium in the foveal zone 
was normal except for some very small drusen. The retroretinal 
exudate also had firm adhesions to this layer and, thus, it was 
split artificially in the process of embedding (Fig. 3). The choroid 
was diffusely congested and exhibited some mononuclear infiltra- 
tion. The optic nerve was about normal and the central retinal 
vessels were open. The histopathological diagnosis was: large 
choroidal melanoma of a mixed type with epithelioid cells exhib- 
iting localized cxudative detachment of the foveal retina with 
a mild vertical fold, swelling and cystoid changes in Henle's 
fiber layer, posterior vitreous detachment with preservation of 
the vitreous attachment in the foveolar zone and atrophy of 
the central cones and their cell bodies. 
Case 3. This 71 year-old white male was first seen by an ophthal- 
mologist on 2-2-81. The patient had observed a peripheral vision 
defect in his right eye for more than a month, but loss of central 
vision had occurred in this eye about one week before the exami- 
nation. Vision on ~ 2 - 8 1  was 20/200 in the right eye and ophthal- 
moscopy showed a large choroidal mass of round shape located 
in the midperiphery nasally and inferiorly to the disk. This pro- 
truded from the retina without associated retinal detachment. 
A melanoma was suspected and the eye was enucleated on 
2~-81 .  The eye was fixed in buffered formalin immediately. 
After opening the eye in a horizontal plane, an oval tumor 
of gray color measuring 10 x 12 × 9 mm was found protruding 
from the nasal retina. A small zone of localized exudative retinal 
detachment peripheral to the tumor was recognized grossly. The 
remaining retina including the foveal zone was in place. Howev- 
er, the retina in the foveolar region appeared grossly irregular 
and thickened. The vitreous was detached and retracted. 
Sections revealed early rubeosis and diffuse mononuclear in- 
filtration of iris and ciliary body. The tumor originated in the 
nasal choroid and it was composed of very atypical epithelioid 
cells mainly. The retina was absent in the region of the neoplasm. 
The inner surface of the tumor was formed by rather loosely 
arranged tumor cells and some of these cells were seen in the 
process of separation. Neoplastic cells in islands or in isolation 
were freely floating in the vitreous space. The same kind of 
cells had formed seedings on the retinal surface all over. Different 
stages of invasion of the retina next to retinal blood vessels 
could be observed histologically. A small zone of secondary 
detachment with a serous retroretinal exudate was seen next 
to the tumor in the nasal periphery. The foveal retina exhibited 
distinct swelling of Henle's fiber layer (Figs. 6 and 7). This was 
associated with a sharp fold of the outer retinal layers running 
through the foveolar zone in a vertical direction. The detachment 
of the retina seen in the sections clearly is an artifact. The cones 
in the fold showed signs of distortion and degeneration with 
cystoid spaces (Fig. 7). The outer nuclear layer exhibited a dis- 
tinct decrease in the humber of nuclei. Henle's fiber layer also 
exhibited microcystoid changes (Fig. 7). The inner retinal layers 
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Fig. 5. Case 2, high power view to show cystoid and microcystoid changes in the foveola (arrow), central vitreous adhesions (v) and degeneration 
of foveaI cones with accumulation of pigmentfilled macrophages in the serous subretinal exudate. Paraffin section, H and E stain, photomicro- 
graph x 300 
were about  normal  and did not  take par t  in the coarse folding, 
but  these inner layers exhibited wavy vertical wrinkling of lower 
" f r equency"  (Fig. 7). The central  pigment epithelium was nor- 
mal. There was no exudate separating central  ret ina and choroid 
(Fig. 6). The choroid exhibited diffuse vascular congestion. A 
histopathological  diagnosis of a choroidal  melanoma of an epith- 
elioid type with extensive evidence of lytic destruction of overly- 
ing retina, seedings all over the retinal surface and a vertical 
folding of the ret ina through the foveolar zone with microcystoid 
changes in Henle 's  fiber layer was made. 
Discussion 
Simplification can be helpful for better  understanding,  when 
a process presents in an overwhelming number  of var ia t ions  
Cystoid macular  edema as a complicat ion of choroidal melano. 
mas, thus, occurs in three basic appearances:  1) as a direcl 
reaction on top of the neoplasm, 2) as an indirect reaction tc 
retinal de tachment  due to a secondary subretinal  exudate extend- 
ing into the foveal region and 3) as an indirect retinal reaction 
without  exudate or detachment.  The three cases of this paper 
represent these three possibilities. I t  has to be stated, immediate- 
ly, that  all kinds of combinat ions  of these three presentat ions 
are seen - and that  many  unusual  changes in the foveal retina 
complicate the picture in eyes with melanomas.  These may be 
composed of features of simple retinal edema, retinal necrosis 
or hemorrhage,  exudative de tachment  with signs of C M E  or 
direct tumor  invasion into the retina, for example. 
The typical histological picture of  CME  on top of a melano- 
ma has been known for a long time. It is shown, for example, 
in Duke-Elder 's  System of Ophthalmology [2]. Domarus  and 
Hinzpeter  [3, 4] have made a positive correlation of histological 
findings similar to those of the present first case with the clinical 
picture of  typical CME  in one instance. Thus, the present first 
case can serve to expand and reinforce the observations of these 
authors.  The second case shows, tha t  choroidal  melanomas have 
a tendency to cause an accumulat ion of retroretinal  serous exu- 
date in the foveal region. Most  interestingly, this is associated 
Fig. 3. Case 2, horizontal cross section of the eye showing the large choroidal melanoma (m) with six larger areas of necrotic infarction. 
A high inferior retinal fold with subretinal exudate appears like an island in the center of the section (x), More exudate is seen on top 
of the tumor. The arrow points to the foveola, which exhibits a localized subretinal exudate (e), part of which sticks to the pigment epithelium. 
The detachment of the retina on the left is artificial. - Paraffin section, H and E stain, photomicrograph x 6 
Fig. 4. Case 2, the foveal retina with the central foveola (f) presenting as a mound. Vitreous (v) containing a loose exudate is attached 
to the foveolar zone (between arrows). The localized subfoveal serous exudate (e) is artificially cracked in the embedding process. - Paraffin 
section, H and E stain, photomicrograph x 100 
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Fig. 6. Case 3, view of the large melanoma (m) originating in the nasal choroid above. The optic nerve head and the sclera are seen below. 
The retina temporal to the disk is artificially separated and exhibits a distinct vertical fold (arrow) through the parafoveolar zone. Paraffin 
section, H and E stain, photomicrograph x 12 
Fig. 7. Case 3, high power view of the vertical retinal fold in a horizontal section slightly below the foveola showing regular vertical wrinkling 
of ganglion cell, inner plexiform and inner nuclear layers. Henle's fiber layer is involved with swelling and microcystoid change (c). So-called 
concentric microwaves of Henle's fibers (m) are seen in Henle's fiber layer between disk and fovea (to the left in the photograph). Sharp 
infolding of the outer nuclear layer and the cones (arrow) is seen in the center. This is associated with distortion and degeneration of foveolar 
cones as well as formation of cystoid spaces in the fold. There also is loss of cellular nuclei in the outer nuclear layer overlying the fold. 
Paraffin section, H and E stain, photomicrograph x 300 
in the second case with a funnel-like attachment of retracting 
posterior vi treous to the foveolar region (Figs. 4 and 5). In the 
zone of this attachment the vitreous contains a diffusely staining 
exudate and its arrangement indicates some vitreous pull on 
the central retina (comp. Wolter [5]). 
Retroretinal exudate in the foveal retina in melanomas is 
usually continuous with exudate on or around the neoplasm 
(Wolter [6], Fig. 7), but the present case 2 shows, that the exudate 
can be separate. The foveolar retina in the center of this localized 
serous detachment exhibits the changes, that I consider typical 
for early CME [6] : elevation of the foveola with a vertical retinal 
fold, swelling and cystoid changes in Henle's fiber layer and 
degeneration of  the central cones. The place of foveolar vitreous 
adhesion [5] and accumulation of prefoveal fibrinous exudate 
[5-8] is not as yet clear. Relatively broad vitreous adhesions 
to the foveal region, as they are seen in case 2 of the present 
paper, have also been demonstrated clinically in association with 
CME (Trempe, Takahashi and Topilow [9], Figs. 6 and 7). 
The third case exhibits CME with a vertical fold of the outer 
retinal layers, swelling and microcystoid changes of Henle's fiber 
layer and detachment and early degeneration of central cones. 
This rather bizarre vertical infolding of outer retinal layers is 
not an artifact. It is known to occur in association with hypotony 
[10, 13] and probably represents a result of horizontal tension 
on the central retina with its fixation on the optic disk. Parallel 
wrinkling of the inner retinal layers at a higher "f i 'equency" 
seen in the present case 3 reinforces my suspicion, that all this 
is a result of mechanical forces. The presence of "microwaves"  
in Henle's fiber layer [14] of this case further supports this view. 
Edema and cystoid changes in the fovea are usually associated 
with this retinal folding [11 13]. 
Involvement of the retina overlying choroidal melanomas 
has been studied clinically with the aim to differentiate choroidal 
nevi from active choroidal melanomas [15 17]. It has been found 
that retinal involvement can be used as an indicator for the 
malignancy of a choroidal lesion. Newell [18] has stated that 
"cystoid degeneration of the overlying retina suggests a malig- 
nant melanoma".  Ignoring the direct retinal invasion in ad- 
vanced melanomas with extension into the subretinal space, it 
has been concluded that this type of  retinal involvement can 
be explained by interference with the nutritional functions of 
the choriocapillaris. The resulting retinal changes are typically 
limited to the outer retinal layers and they consist of degeneration 
of rods and cones, microcystoid or cystoid changes in the outer 
plexiform layer (see Karickhoff [15], Fig. 5) and diffuse loss 
of cells in the outer layers. All of  the layers of the foveolar 
retina are dependant on the choroidal nutrition and are involved, 
of course. 
Vascular congestion in the uvea is observed in most cases 
with active choroidal melanomas. Extensive enlargement of cili- 
ary arteries in the choroidal sector with the neoplasm is common. 
Histologic evidence of a slight chronic anterior uveitis is also 
found associated with most active choroidal melanomas. These 
facts may be important in addition to the nutritional component 
for an explanation of the frequent association of choroidal mela- 
nomas with CME. The clinical occurrence of CME usually is 
obvious due to the resulting drop in central vision. The delicate 
fovea in the center of the retina, thus, is exposed to many direct 
and indirect influences - even in the relatively simple situation 
of an eye with a malignant choroidal tumor. The situation is 
much more complicated in posttraumatic or postoperative situa- 
tions of the inner eye, I believe. The foveal reactions to choroidal 
melanomas, thus, can serve to give step by step insight into 
the pathologic mechanisms, that result in cystoid macular edema. 
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